During the past six years, state-local government problems. A large part of this neglect can be finance ranged from a situation of fiscal crisis in attributed to theoretical conceptions of state and 1970, to a boom in 1972-73, and back to a crisis in local public finance. 1974-75. This was far worse than any since the Great
The Keynesian Revolution in economics focused Depression. During the recession of 1970-71, rising attention on need for government spending to be state and local tax revenues and federal grants did not countercyclical for economic stabilization purposes. keep pace with increases in expenditures resulting From this viewpoint, Hansen and Perloff [4] advoprimarily from inflation [21, p. 500] . More favorable cated state and local deficits in recessions and conditions in 1972-73, though, saw researchers prosurpluses in booms, with little attention to problems jecting large future surpluses for the remainder of the of adjustment in taxes and spending to implement decade and calling for reductions in tax rates and such a policy. increases in expenditures [11, pp. 364-366] .
Another theoretical constraint was added by This emerging cyclical problem reflects the aggreMusgrave's model of public finance which views the gate economic instability of this decade. Inflationary public economic role as having three distinct activipressures generated in the 1960s and structural ties: efficiency, income distribution and stabilization economic changes have worsened the tradeoff be- [9, pp. 3-27] . Since stabilization policy requires tween unemployment and inflation. Government national action for implementation, local and state aggregate policy has gyrated between controlling public finance has evolved to the position of considerinflation and reducing unemployment, resulting in ing only efficiency and income distribution [5] . intensified business cycles. In all likelihood, these The purpose of this paper was to do preliminary macroeconomic fluctuations will continue, as will exploration of a neglected area-impact of business fluctuations in state and local budgetary fiscal cycles on problems of state and local finance. In conditions. particular, the paper focuses upon conceptualization Agricultural economics research on rural poverty of the problem of fiscal instability of state and local and rural development has not considered state and finance. It considers some methodology for empirical local fiscal problems associated with business cycles.
analysis. Instability of specific composition of governReports issued by the President's National Advisory mental budgetary components is considered, as well Commission on Rural Poverty [13, 14] , and papers as changes in instability associated with structural by Jones and Gessaman [6] , Maki [7] , Bottum [2] changes in the budgetary composition. and Eddleman [3] representative of any particular government unit.
relationships generally not holding, some of the above Analysis of fiscal problems of a particular governrelationships are plausible. They are a well-known mental unit would require reestimation of empirical part of the United States budgetary system. relationships.
In particular, tax revenues from most sources The first section of the paper presents a conwould be expected to be cyclical. At least, the ceptual overview of the problem of fiscal instability income transfer component of expenditures is counin state and local finance. In the second section, tercyclical. Unless cash flows from expenditures methodology to measure instability is developed, and other than income transfers are cyclical (and/or data supporting the study are presented, along with countercyclical cash inflows from intergovernmental empirical estimates. In subsequent sections, fluctuatransfers, debt and stabilization reserves exist), adjusttions in each budgetary component are considered, ment to fiscal instability will be a problem. with particular attention to impact of structural changes in this component on its responsiveness to business cycles. The final three sections briefly METHODS AND DATA consider aggregate instability in state and local
The analysis of each category of cash flow in this finance; the problem of aggregation errors; and paper was concerned with two factors. First, trends in implications of analysis for research on rural structural components which increased their condevelopment.
tribution to fiscal instability were identified in order to give some historical perspective to fiscal instability. This analysis related past and current governmental CONCEPTUAL CAUSES OF decisions on allocation of expenditures and tax FISCAL INSTABILITY OF STATE sources to evolving stability problems. AND LOCAL BUDGETS Secondly, elasticity measures of the relationship Fiscal instability can be simply viewed as fluctuabetween income and budget categories were contion in budgetary cash flows in response to the sidered. Since year-to-year changes in financial varbusiness cycle. Fiscal problems, from this viewpoint, iables were pertinent to this analysis, the elasticity are characterized as cash surpluses during economic coefficient was obtained by regressing annual percentbooms and cash deficits during recessions. These age changes of each financial variable (X) and income. cyclical fluctuations in fiscal conditions could conceptually result either from cyclical behavior of a AX AY single major budgetary component or several of X Y them-tax revenues, intergovernmental transfers, expenditures, debt or stabilization reserves. The com-
The constant term in the regression equation reprebination of relationships between each of these sents annual percentage change in the financial categories and the business cycle which would provariable, with no change in income. The slope duce the most instability would be: (1) tax revenues coefficient, b, may be defined as the short-run being cyclical, (2) intergovernmental transfers being coefficient of income elasticity. Both sign and magnicyclical, (3) expenditures being countercyclical, tude of the elasticity coefficient have economic (4) debt levels being cyclical and (5) stabilization significance. Sign of the coefficient tells whether the reserves being cyclical. In such a case, cash inflows financial variable was directly or inversely related to from tax revenue and transfers would decrease in a changes in income. Size of the coefficient tells the recession. Cash outflows to expenditures would change percentage in the financial variable associated increase. Outflows to debt and stabilization reserves with a one-percent change in income. A measure of would exist. In a boom, cash inflows from tax long-run growth was also obtained through regression revenues and transfers would increase. They would be analysis. The long-run elasticity coefficient e was supplemented with increased borrowing and reducobtained from the following equation: tion in stabilization reserves, while outflows to expenditures would decrease.
In X=ln c+e In Y It should be noted that this extreme case has limited realism. In particular, relationships regarding where X is any financial variable and Y is the income debts and stabilization reserves are not normal ones.
measure. However, during the 1975 recession, New York City Historical data on government financial variables attempted to reduce its debt, and Georgia Governor used in the analysis were obtained from U.S. Bureau George Busbee proposed that his state increase its of Census publications [16, 17] . Income measures budget reserves. Even with these atypical obtained from Survey of Current Business [18] represented state income when the analysis dealt with the state level. than our estimate of long-run income elasticity for federal budget is in these categories [19] . While a property taxes of 1.27. Increased reliance on income complete analysis of controllability of state and local and sales taxes also results in total revenue being budgets was beyond the scope of this paper, impact increasingly subject to short-run business cycles.
of structural changes in composition of budgets on Williams and others estimated short-run income controllability was identified. elasticity of these taxes as 1.08 for individual income, Data in Table 4 The most significant structural changes have been in over time, generally, have lower short-run income elementary and secondary education (increased from elasticities. Short-run estimates for excise taxes vary 28.0 to 32.2 percent); higher education (increased from .14 for vehicle license to .63 for tobacco. from 3.5 to 6.7 percent); and in highways (decreased Property tax had a .84 short-run income elasticity. from 16.7 to 11.4 percent). In terms of reducing Short-run income elasticity of total tax revenues controllability of the budget, the 32 percent decrease for state and local governments was calculated as a in proportion of expenditures on highways reduced weighted average of those of various taxes. Elasticities flexibility of state and local governments. With a large for selected years appear in Table 3 . While state and commitment to highway construction as in 1960, local revenues were still inelastic with respect to construction and/or repairs could be decreased in a short-run fluctuations, estimates indicated that reverecession and expanded when revenues were available. nues were becoming more elastic, as income taxes
In contrast, the major increasing component, comprised a larger proportion of total tax revenues, elementary and secondary education, does not proThis trend would be expected to continue unless vide similar flexibility. In addition to political consignificant adjustments are made in tax structure.
straints, inflexibility in elementary and secondary education was a result of its heavy human service orientation, which requires current expenditures to STATE AND LOCAL PUBLIC maintain services. However, lack of specialization in EXPENDITURES consumption or production of elementary and
The decrease in stability of revenues was not secondary education also gave this component a large sufficient to produce recent fiscal imbalances. If state degree of uncontrollability. and local public expenditures could be freely adjusted Public welfare is a component requiring parin the legislative appropriations process, budgets ticular interpretation, because its structural changes could easily be balanced by raising or lowering expenditures. However, government expenditures are in part exogeneous to annual appropriation decisions. aThe short-run income elasticity for total tax revenues is a weighted average of the elasticities of the various taxes, SOURCE: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics on with the weights being the proportion of the particular tax Governmental Finances and Employment, and in total state and local tax revenue at that point in time.
Governmental Finances, annual.
were The amount of loans or grants-in-aid from higher local levels. More importantly for cyclical controllevels of government to subordinate governments for lability, public welfare is countercyclical: when ecosupplementation of subordinate sources of revenue nomic conditions reduce revenues, demand for welhas been growing. These intergovernmental transfers fare would be expected to increase. may be especially important during contractionary These qualitative judgments on current budget periods of the business cycle. Loans could be used if controllability can be evaluated with disaggregated the subordinate government can expect sufficient cross-sectional data for a point in time. The year future revenues to justify current expenditures 1970 was selected for this analysis because of a wide [5, p. 119] . Grants, which are money transfers withdisparity in aggregate economic conditions in indiout obligation of repayment, may be made to vidual states: The nation was generally considered to subordinate governments to avoid financial crisis, or be in a recession in 1970, but many states did not if the higher level of government wishes to subsidize experience an economic slowdown. Increases in particular functions or projects that would otherwise general expenditures were directly related to rate of be reduced or eliminated. increase in each state's personal income ( Table 5 ).
The behavior of intergovernmental transfers has Although educational expenditures for local exhibited secular growth, with little influence on schools were directly related to economic activity, moderating the cyclical nature of state-local programs be used to minimize the necessity for tax [16] . Local debt as a percentage of local receipts has rate increases during recessions [20, p. 30 ]. The actually declined over the same period, even though program would be most effective for a tax structure the level of debt has increased 7.8 percent annually.
with high-income elasticity. The rate of surplus Increased demands for public facilities led to large accumulation would depend on expected duration of state and local capital expenditures, which were the expansionary phase, as well as on the extent to financed with a steady rise in debt. Receipts, though, which rising incomes and employment would affect have increased at a similar rate. tax yields and expenditure requirements. State and local government debt has been used to Surplus accumulation would also depend on the offset cyclical fluctuations in revenues. The short-run purpose for which the funds would be used. A surplus income elasticity of debt has been -0.34 for local reserve may be restricted to finance only certain governments and -0.66 for state governments. Negafunctions (such as welfare) or to offset decline in a tive coefficients indicated that during recession, debt particular tax that would be especially vulnerable to increased more rapidly than its secular trend would economic fluctuations [20, pp. 29-35] . However, a indicate. In an expansionary period, state and local reserve fund without such restrictions, but available debt increased at a sub-trend rate. Interest rate for general expenditures, would provide greater ceilings, maximum debt levels, and statutory requireflexibility. ments for balanced budgets limit deficit financing for One of the greatest obstacles to developing an countercyclical purposes in several state and local effective reserve fund is its lack of political acceptgovernments. These governments could benefit, esability. Rather than accumulating idle funds as tax pecially during a depression, by easing these restricrevenues increase during prosperity, citizens prefer a tions. Furthermore, state governments could improve reduction in tax rates or an increase in government local government's ability to borrow at lower costs by expenditures. Thus, a successful reserve policy would guaranteeing local government bond issues have to be operated automatically; both rates of [15, p. 120] .
accumulation and release would be tied to the general For a government unit to effectively use borrowlevel of economic activity and government revenues. ing to offset general economic fluctuations, it must Developing specific formulas to release funds in an be involved in a forecasting and planning process appropriate manner during recession and to build up associated with borrowing. The level at which exreserves during expansion is a very complex problem. penditures can be maintained through borrowing will
The most important experiments with stabilizadepend on the magnitude and duration of economic tion reserves involved New York and California [1, downturn. During a minor recession lasting only one pp. 326-347] [10, pp. 174-175]. Neither experiment or two quarters, expenditures could be maintained at proved very successful. Both were dropped after a short period. Other state and local governments were categories, while local governments have much larger apparently unimpressed by the experience-similar expenditures on current operations. large-scale experiments have not been attempted.
Short-run coefficients of income elasticity for both state and local governments are reported in Table 7 . The most interesting result of this analysis AGGREGATE INSTABILITY IN AGGREGATE INSTABILITY IN was that tax revenue elasticity estimates were the THE BUDGETARY PROCESS same for both groups. With the dependence of state An examination of particular budgetary compogovernments on income taxes and local governments nents, as presented in the previous sections, was only on property taxes, this outcome would generally not a first step in developing a better understanding of be expected. However, the largest tax sources for the cyclical nature of state and local government state governments were sales and excise taxes. Sales finance. Aggregation of various components then taxes were less elastic than property taxes and excise gives a measure of overall vulnerability of these taxes were even less elastic than general sales taxes. governments to economic fluctuations.
Thus, the current combination of state taxes has a Selected components of revenue, expenditures similar short-run income elasticity to local taxes, and debt for state and local governments are prelargely property taxes. sented in Table 6 . For tax revenues, the two groups Negative debt elasticities demonstrate that both can be differentiated according to form of tax. Local state and local governments use debt in a countergovernments receive 44.0 billion dollars of their total cyclical fashion. Debt elasticity was lower for state tax revenues (53.0 billion dollars) from property governments, indicating a more pronounced cyclical taxes. State governments, however, receive only 1.3 pattern. However, elasticity of cash flows from billion dollars from property taxes with most of their revenue and debt was slightly higher for state revenues being derived from sales and income taxes.
governments than local ones. This pattern reversal for In the expenditure categories, differences between debt elasticities resulted from the larger debt relative the two groups were not as apparent. State governto tax revenues for local governments. Increases in ments do have larger income transfer expenditures in debt outstanding were 9.1 billion dollars for local the assistance and subsidies and insurance benefit governments in 1973, and 4.9 billion for state governments. Cash flows from the debt, therefore, have had a larger influence on combined cash flows of tax revenues and debt for local governments. group, have more fiscal cyclical problems than state construction, as in current federal programs. These governments. Cash inflow elasticity was not much policy prescriptions, in part, do conflict with prehigher than expenditure elasticity for state governscriptions based on equity and/or efficiency. ments, while a larger difference existed for local
The present system of intergovernmental transgovernments. This result does correspond to current fers, designed with efficiency and equity in mind, fiscal problems of large urban centers compared with contributes to economic instability rather than state governments.
moderating the impact of business cycles. As long as intergovernmental transfers are directly linked to the granting government's revenue, these grants will bẽ AGGREGATION ERROR ~ subject to economic fluctuations. Analysis of the impact of structural changes in However, intergovernmental transfers could be particular budgetary categories would contain aggreused to stabilize the flow of funds to state and local gation error if state and local governments were not governments. While the federal government could use considered as separate groups. However, for certain tax credits to stimulate economic activity and inresearch areas, state and local governments can be directly raise state and local government revenue, meaningfully considered as one group. Analysis on only grants-in-aid would directly ensure that desired cyclical fluctuations under the current budgetary impact on state and local governments would be structure in this paper is one of these cases.
achieved. Furthermore, cross-sectional analysis of In general, estimates for state and local governstate and local governments revealed that the level of ments indicated that serious aggregation error was not economic prosperity was unevenly dispersed. For introduced-in consideration of state and local example, the 1974-75 recession had little impact on governments as one group rather than two-in analoil-producing areas of the nation, while others experysis of cyclical behavior. However, aggregation error ienced the worst unemployment since the Great within each group may be more serious and was not Depression. Thus, to cope with these economic evaluated in this paper. Until this question is exdisparities, federal grants could be dependent on the plored, analysis of cyclical problems of a particular level of unemployment or changes in personal instate or local government should be based on esticome. Such grants were included in the Compremates of elasticities for that particular government, hensive Employment and Training Act of 1973 and using the methods discussed in this paper.
could be expanded to other federal-state program areas. In particular, general revenue sharing could be designed to fluctuate, at least in part, according to IMPLICATIONS state and local economic activity.
This paper has demonstrated that aggregate Present emphasis in agricultural economics reeconomic fluctuations have important influence on search on equity, efficiency and economic growth as state and local budgetary process. In addition, strucappropriate policy criteria for evaluating state and tural changes in revenue and expenditure patterns local government tax systems may results in decisions indicated that state and local public finances are that would be inappropriate in the face of increasing becoming more unstable. These trends indicated that economic instability. State and local governments are analysis of public programs needs to be broadened directly concerned with stability of tax revenues. from its current efficiency emphasis, as characterized Unexpected fluctuations in tax revenues complicate by Program Planning and Budgeting, to include a planning and increase inefficiency as programs are stabilization emphasis. This section presents some adjusted periodically, perhaps curtailed unexpectedly, implications on such reorientation.
in order to reflect changes in revenue. More imporIn emphasizing stabilization, it must be recogtantly, stability would reduce risk of fiscal nized that countercyclical public finance is the insolvency. domain of the federal government rather than state
As an example, equity and efficiency criteria and local governments. Expenditures which are inhave often been used to critically analyze property sensitive to business cycles or are countercyclical are, tax. Such analyses have recommended increases in therefore, more properly financed by the federal sales tax and/or income tax as replacements for government. This principle gives strong support to property tax. Such a change would obviously increase federalization of all welfare programs. Federal supunexpected fluctuations in tax revenue particularly port should emphasize expenditures which are the for local governments. Failure to implement such most difficult to contract or expand in response to proposals may indicate that local governments are business cycles. Conceptually, federal support should more concerned with problems of economic instabilemphasize current expenditures rather than capital ity than presently realized.
Economic instability may create special problems economic uncertainties. If local leaders feel that a for rural development. Quality and availability of community is particularly vulnerable to economic public services are generally lower in rural areas than fluctuations, they may be hesitant to markedly in urban areas, despite efforts to improve rural increase financial commitments. Research on the services. Traditionally, the management problem in budgetary fluctuations of rural versus urban governrural communities has been conceptualized as that of ments, therefore, appears to be a priority area in rural efficiently allocating available resources to produce development. desired levels of public services. However, the fact
In conclusion, we are not suggesting that stabilithat local communities often neglect such policy zation should be the sole criteria by which governprescriptions indicates that other important dimenment finance should be evaluated. However, sions of the management problem may not have been increasing economic instability experienced in the considered. More specifically, public expenditure 1970s indicates that stability can no longer be decisions in local communities have to cope with ignored for theoretical or other reasons.
